I. Call to Order 16:04

II. Roll Call
   - Boe Bielski President
   - Jacob Smith Vice President
   - Alexis Gundy Treasurer
   - Ian Jones Marketing Coordinator
   - Curtis Howard Secretary
   - Chas Lietaert Advisor

III. Officer Reports
   a. Secretary
      i. Nothing to report
   b. Treasurer
      i. Phi Theta Kappa Miscommunication
      ii. Budget is up to date and we are on budget
      iii. Student focus group: points brought up
           1. More involvement with Jackson county
           2. More off campus events
           3. A bus for Jackson College to move students around more easily
           4. Streamline the faculty complaint process
           5. Maps
              a. Student community map (key locations)
              b. Computers and printers (across campus)
      6. Lack of communication b/w navigators
      7. Work studies
      8. Jobs that we have aren't being rotated
   c. Marketing Coordinator
      i. Nothing to report
   d. Vice President
      i. Nothing to report
e. President
   i. Posters for SGA Open Mic Night are up, thank you to everyone who helped out
f. Advisor
   i. Clock will be hung soon
   ii. Standing cabinet

IV. Old Business
   a. Resolution
      i. Resolution is being passed up the chain
   b. Constitutional
      i. Constitutional revision meeting: Nov 2nd
         \textbf{Unanimously Passed}
   c. Meet and Greets
      i. 1100-1500 Adrian
      ii. Hillsdale 1700-2000
d. Executive Development Symposium before classes start
   \textbf{Date Tentative}
      i. Possible catering
e. Open mic night
      i. MC, catering and band secured

V. New Business
   a. Food drive possible options
      i. First-Second week September
      ii. Fight hunger
      iii. Discussion tabled until next general assembly

VI. Announcements
   a. none

VII. Adjournment 17:47